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.Peycke'a Restaurant and Oyster

rooms. The leading house of the

kind. 207, Farnham street, between

Twelfth and Thirteenth. Jeb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

Sam Gladstone commenced

posUngthe Votes family Saturday.

There was an interesting prac-

tice game Saturday afternoon be-

tween theMilos and a picked nine.

A party of serenaders were out

Friday night Their music is much

more preferable than the tom-cat-s.

The Pattee block is being puri-

fied for the reception of the immac-

ulate twelve.
Col Koteware received two let-

ters Saturday from persons or-

ganizing a Kentucky colony to mi-

grate to Nebraska.
Six hundred and fifty Mormon

converts, mostly Scandinavians,
passed through this city Saturday

for Utah.
Afire occurfed last night a littlo

after twelve o'clock, at the comer of

Jackson and Thirteenth streets. A

saloon, kept by one Meyers, was de-

stroyed.
During the wind storm this

week two of the Caps to the horse-railw- ay

windmill were blown off,

but it occasions but slight incon-

venience.
"Randall" trotted at the race

course Saturday in 2:39. He is

exra to go east to be gone several

months, and his owners expect him
to come back loaded with honors.

G.D.Irish will start east to-d- ay

to engage a first-cla- ss troupe to per-

form at Omaha and the various

towns in the theatrical circuit.

Sam Gladstone will manage tile
Academy till Mr. Irish returns.

, The Inimitable, invincible,
Stpphenson was arrested

Saturday tor fjrjvjng horse

onanatioHfllgait, vizi a m, and

was fined $5 and costs. There will

be fun at the Opera next session.

, On Saturday evening last a
young man named Henry Zlnimer,
went to fbe foot of Farnham street,

and in company with two or three
others, took a bath in what Js known
as the gas pond. Zinimer got be-

yond his depth, and as he could not
swim, he was drowned. He was
employed at "Wirth's restaurant.
- We did not intend our notice of

the lady barber establishment, in
Thursday's issue, to affect the trade
of that institution, and hearing sev-

eral persons who have patronized
the shop speak very highly of the
treatment they received, we take
great pleasure in recommending it.

In spite of all that has been
said upon the subject, the boj-- s still
play ball in front of the Unitarian
Church every Sunday, to the an-

noyance of the neighbors aud dis-

turbance of the congregation or as
.many as are inclined to bleep.

The Eey J P Hammond, Rec-

tor of St Barnaba's Church,
preached at the Burt street School
House corner Twenty-secon- d street,
Sunday afternoon at 230 o'clock.
Services will be held in the School
House every Sunday afternoon at
the above time until further notice.
They will be short and informal,
ftad will consist of hymns, prayers,
& portion of scripture, and a sermon
or exhortation. The public Is cor-

dially and affectionately invited.

A Selitble Firm.

Parties who desire to lay in a
stock of pure and unadulterated li-

quors or wlues will do well to visit

Omaha and examine the se-

lect stock of M. J. McKelligon.
, His stock of genuine Bourbon,

Scotch and Irish whiskies has been
Imported directly from the distill-

eries in. Kentucky and the old
country. His wines are choice and
well selected. Mr. McKelligon has
.achieved remarkable success in his
line, and his motto is and always

.has been, quick sales and small
profits. Call or send for sample

lots.

Wanted. Several beavers, bears,
antelopes, and other animals and
birds, for the Zoological Garden, in
Philadelphia. For further informa-

tion address, Jj. Zautsowski, agent,

Omaha. jujylltl

GREAT BARGAINS
IX

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT

Wm. iK Whitc?f't 1552)ow7ta &

A large lot of Men's, Women's

and Children's Summer oui,
AT COST.

rrwms-- C. O. D. julylMt

TTsfl Goodman's Cholera Preventi- -

If you
Bwe'.

want nice hat, go to

julyl! It

' Personal.
Col. Barn Echols has returned

from the west.

W. Irving, from Plattsmouth, is

the city.
Hon. E. D. Webster went East

Saturday afternoon.

Colonel lu M. Bennett returned
Saturday from atrip to Chicago.

Colonel A. L. Hough has re-

turned.
Colonel Rodney Smith, paymrster

of the army, has returned and is
stopping at the Grand Central.

Cecil Standish, from England, ar-

rived Saturday and is stopping
at the Grand Central.

Ex-Senat- or James Harlan, editor
of the Washington Chronicle, has
favored Omaha by a visit, and will
remain several days. He is the
guest of Governor Saunders.

We regret to learn from his phy-

sician, Dr McCIellan, that Dr Enos
Lowe, is prostrated with the cholera
morbus. We trust it will not be
lone before he is again well and J
about.

Mrs. Alexander Randall, widow
of the late Governor Randall, of
Wisconsin, and Gen-

eral, has been stopping several days
at the Grand Central, and returned
Saturday to her home in Elniira;
N. Y. Mrs. Randall has been in-

vesting quite extensively in Nebras-

ka stock.
The following are the arrivals at

the Wyoming:
W J Loner, Ohio; W D Sealis,

A G Hall, Clinton, Iowa; M W
O'Brien, New York; E S Smith, U
P R R; Mrs Nelson, Mrs Garrety,
New York; Mrs Christ and Son,
Philadelnhia: R McKrader, M C.
Rees, Muskegon; Guss RBeechlew,
U S general survey; A C Robinson,
New Hampton; F J Masters, Tlios

H Hughes, Catskill, N Y; C A
Woodruff, Hartford; H C Powers,
Chicago; S Aronhim, Toledo; J B
Folsem, New York; N Weeks, U
P R R; J M Patterson, TE Culvert,
Plattsmouth; N Otey, John Kent,
Torre Haute, Ind; H E Pagmost,

St Joe; G W Wilson, Blair; E y
Zias and wire, Indianapolis; J Lang
and wife, Rawlins, WT; N J Paul,

St Paul, Neb; J L Bowman, Fre-

mont; Walter Craig, Cadiz, Ohio.

Seal Estate Sales

For the week ending July 10, 18J4.

Thomas Bryant to Wm Vorce,
se qr H, U, !1-?- 100.

Walter Craig to M Cunningham,
sw of sw 35, 15, 10 $320.

Wm Ballinger to E H Walker, 3

los in Florence 5430.
Mathew McGinnis to Thomas

Falconer, e bf lot 2, block 7, Omaha
$900.
Executrix of C W Pago, deceased,

to M G McKoon, n J of s J of lot 8,

b 10752,500.
Lewis Brash and J B Rockfield

toJKHazzard, 3 acres in nw so
10, 15, 13 $1,500.

M G McKoon to Juliaette N Page,
n i of s J lot 8 in block 1G7 $2,500.

Manderson & Emery to Margaret
A Kennedv. lots 14 and 15 in block
234J lying north of Dodge street
$900.

A J Poppleton to John I Rcdick,
undivided half of ne nw 3, 15, 13

$1000.
Edward Ainscor to Bridget Mo--

ran, 5 acres in se, ne, 10, 14, 13

Frank Pfcjfpr to Charles Schmidt,
whf lot 7, bIock'2$3-r$4- Gf

i. V Smith to John W Gwin, lot
2, block 13, E V Smith's addition
$700.

Boggs & Hill to Jockim Brock-ma- n,

sw 7, 14, 11 $1,200.

John A Creichton, executor of
Charjps Magujre, deceased, toHiram
F Strong, "Jot C in bjock 130, Omaha

$4,000.
Hiram F Strong to Daniel Kenis-to- n,

e hf lot 6 in block 139 $2,000.
Charles Gardner to Frederick

Jensen, e hf lot 2 in block 1871
$187 50.

Charles Gardner to John B Snead,
w hf lot 2 in block 187J $187 58.

Count) Commissioners.

Saturday, July 11.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Present Commissioners Knight,

Redfieldand McArdle.
On motion of Commissioner

Knight, Reginald Twaddell was ap-

pointed Constable for Union Pre-

cinct.
A petition signed by A. P. Saun-

ders and six others was presented,
asking tor the appointment of Philip
Mehrling as Constable for Precinct
&o, 5.

Also a petition signed by G. B.
Bailey and 30 others, for the imme-
diate construction of a wagon
bridge across the Elkhorn river, on
the Platte river, and Omaha road.

Proposals were received for grad-
ing and improving the county road,
running south from Quinn's addi-
tion from Omaha. A contract was
entered into with Isaac S. Hascall,
at and for the sum of $475.00, he be-

ing the lowest bidder.
Contracts for building bridges

were awarded as follows:
Bridge S4 feet long near Over-lander-s,

to Stephen Robinson at
$463.00.

Bridge 72 feet long near Rolfs,
to T. M. Boyer, at $300.00.

Bridgt- - 40 feet long near Ander-
sons to P N. Deerson, at $235.00.

A number of bills were allowed
and the board adjourned to meet on
Saturday the lSth lust.

Fon baby carriages, croquets, ca-ne- ry

birds, cages, or anything else,
go or wiite to the New York Toy
Store. J. Jaxkowsri, Prop'r.

jyii-i- t.

MAX MEYER & CO., WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN CIGARS,
TOBACCO, PIPES, GUNS, AM-

MUNITION, AND FANGY
GOODS. July lltl

Chloride of lime in any quantity
at C. F. Goodman's drng store,

julylltl

DELAINES, TEN CENTS PER
YARD AT CRUICKSHANK'S.

julyll-G- t

The best, cheapest and most reli
able place to buy clothing is at

S. Jacobs'.
julylO-t- l 186 Famham street.

Tivoli Gakden.
Grand concert will bo given this

"Saturday) evening, and also to--

morrow afternoon and evening,
jyll-l- t H. Heibbe,

CAPITAL NOTES.

Weather and Warn Tie
Generally.

got

The ffew Foitofiee--

Bee" Eeporter Visits the
Capitol- -

Correspondence ot ThicBM.)
Lincoln, July 9, 1874.

Editor Omaha Bee :

Lincoln is hot, or rather the
weather is, which amounts to the
same thing. Yesterday was the
warmest of the season. The morn

ing was sultry ana towara noon

the thermometers began to look as
though they felt unequal to the oc-

casion. After twelve o'clock they
got confused and unreliable, some

of them guessing it ought to be 103,

while others said it was at least 106

or 107.
There has been a street advertising

thermometer man here lately and
his tubes, more enterprising than
the common kind, run their mer-

cury up to 140 and 150. Some of

them overdid the business and col-lanse- d.

It was a sweaty day all around.

City architect Roberts went tor
Stout William's jail contract, and
mace him prespire under an In-

vestigation hot as the day.
Diplomacy accomplishes wonders,

and in this case William was

"Stout" enough to come out of the

heat as cool and vigorous as though

he had enjoyed a Turkish bath.

Two railroad companies, big

enough to know better, took each

other by the ear and tugged away
( like a pair of hair-pulli- ng boys, till

night and a drencuiug snower re-

duced their heads to a more sensible

mood. That fight is unsettled yet
They are calling names and throw-

ing stones to-da- y, but each seems to

avoid a closer contact. The end is not
yet.

Work on the new "postofflce" has
commenced, and Thomas, the
money-change- r, who holds the ap-

pointment of disbursing agent, dis-

tributed about $3,000 of Uncle Sam's
I ducats yesterday. Whether or not

this had anything to do wiin tne in-

tense heat, we are unprepared to

siy.
There Is a fair amount of building

in progress, and more in contempla-

tion. Rumor hath it that Cunning-

ham, Stout and Wilson are prepar-

ing to erect a private state treasury

building on the corner of O and
Tenth streets. That banking firm,

with' the long name, in Omaha, had
better ''Jook a leedle out" The
Supreme Court s in sessqn and has
quite ft lpngtby fiockpt fa djspose of,

Judge Lake and his associates have
our sympathy.

We are ambitious. Our expecta-

tions are above common things, and
actually rise to the sublime heights of
a contiact for waste paper from the
capitoline departments at some time
In th'e dim future, If we are patient
and place a quantity of lucre
"where it will do the most good."
The dav was quite the reverse of
Frost(y), but desiring to view the
scene of our future trade in paper
stock wp set our face toward the
"magnificent'' strypture wfclpk s

tho synosure of the longing eyes" of

so many eminent Nebraakans, and
entered its square northern portal.

Ascending a flight of stairs, we
rapped timidly on the door labelled
"Povprnq.r's Room." Here disap-

pointment awaited us, as hjs inuph-abuse- d

excellency was absent, and
we were confronted by a common
mortal, in the person of his private
secretary, who, by the way, is a very
urbane gentleman. The only thing
we distinctly remember noticing
n fhjs office was the correspondence

files, three in number j a small,
thin one labelled "personal;" a
larger one, "miscellaneous," and the
third larger than both of the oth-

ers together, marked "Grangers."
This was suggestive of efforts on
the part of the modest Patrons to
abolish "middle men," t. c, tnose
who stand between them and the
State crib.

Secretary of State Gosper took us
under his wing, and kindly con-

ducted us to the auditor's office,
where we had the honor of a few
moments conversation with Judge
Weston, about the only man we
saw in the city who is not a candi-
date for Governor or U. S. Senator.
(The regular candidate for treasurer,
and the only one we have heard of
so far, Is a Greeleyite nickel-count- er

of Plattsmouth.)
The Judge has the best of reasons

for not being a candidate for office.
The one he holds lasts two years
longer, if the Tecumseh Chieftain
don't turn him out, and itself in.

While in the building, we visited
the Treasurer's office, and exercised
our priviledge of citizenship, by
looking at and into the strong box,
and through the books. Seeing the
various intricate and volumnious ac-

counts, all kept in the same clear,
plain hand, and learning it was the
work of G. M. Bartlett, Esq , the
deputy treasurer, made us rejoice
that we held a good position on th
Bee staff, with a waste paper con-
tract in prospective, and could earn
our daily bread in a manner less
laborious than being deputy treas-
urer, receiving and paying teller,
accountant, book keeper, correspon-in- g

clerk, and general factotum, for
the State, on a salary too meagre to
allow of the smallest paid assist-
ance. Too much praise cannot be
given Mr. Bartlett, for the manner
in which the details of his duty have
been and are carried out

That there has been a marked Im-
provement in the management of
the State finances under Treasurer
Koenig is very apparent, and it ap-
pears to us to be in a great
measure due to the close application,
sterling integrity, and fidelity of bis
deputy. After visiting the library
and supreme court rooms we took
leave of the Capitol, favorably Im-

pressed with all we had seen.

Fire ordinance James (Stephenson)
was here this week and thcBfadc
says he came to pick out "the seat

Dr. Miller has in reserve for him
next winter. Eaton and Kennard
have turned their swords into soup

ladles, and propose eating from the
same dish in the future.

Postmaster Baird rejoices in an
increase of salary and the Bee can

rejoice in a new batch of subscribers

larger than the combined circula-

tion or all the other Omaha dallies

in this city. Don.

Coiuniunicatea.

SnsiasM in Oauha.

"Business in Omaha has never
been more stagnant than it is now.

Bee.
"Go ask our wholesale merchants

in all branches of trade, Ac. fcc."

Herald.
The above extracts demand a

Truthful and direct answer. The
first is true in general, and as

especially bearing upon the retail
tradeof Omaha, for as is well kno vn

the time never has been when that
branch of trade was so dull as at
present In this place, and as long as

the Herald continues to oppose all

improvements that give employ-

ment to the poor laboring man so

long will trade be dull. True to its
instinct you always find the Hcraia
man taking sides with the wealthy
as against the poor, whether that is

to be found in banks, wholesale

merchants or railroad corporations.
Go on, Mr. Bee, and ever state
truthfully the condition of things
as they exist, and so long as you are
to be found on the side of the labor-

ing man and the industrious, so
long will you be sustained by such.
Perhaps you were correct when you
stated in a late Issue that the erection
of elevators would improve our town

and give competition to the grain
market, but you forgot that the
Herald says no such enterprise will
pay in Omaha. Of one fact you
may be assured that so long as
your farmers are compelled to sell
their grain at Fremont and other
points, so long will the retail trade
of Omaha remain dull.

Perhaps the Herald does not know
that there are here, to-da- y, more
than one hundred idle able-bodi- ed

men who would gladly work, pro-

vided the City Council would only
do their duty and order the streets
graded. Yours, A Laborer.

Omaha, July 10, 1874.

Ho ! For Mlnnsnah and St. Anthony's
Palls.

Grand summer excursion to St.

Paul, Minnesota, Duluth, Lake Su-

perior, Bear Lake, and other cool

resorts, in Minnesota, on Wednes-

day, July 22, at 7 p. m.
Tickets for the round trip to St.

Paul or Minneapolis, $15.50, or to
Duluth $23.qqf being ess than

Tickets good

for 30 days, a' limited number of
which can only be sold by the Com-

pany's agent Geo W Gratton,
163 Farnham street,

Agent Sioux City & Saint Paul R R
J C Boyden, Gen'l Ticket Agent,

Sioux City & Saint Paul R R.
F C Hifl, Gen'l Ticket Agt
Sioux City & Pacific R R.

julyllt9
Selling off straw goods Bunce's.
julylltl

Mill SUMMER PRESg GOODS
AT COST, at
julylltfl CRUICKSHANK'S.

In order to make room for my
large fall and winter stock, I now

offer my spring and summer stock
at greatjy rejjuped ratas, blow the
origiual cost, J. H, Stein.

JulyStf

ob . bALE cheap. Desirable
residencb property, on 14th street.
Enquire of V. BURKXEV.

f

STORE BUILDING FOR SALE.
I will sell at a great bargain a

lot and store building In Ft Cal-

houn, Neb. The building is 33 by
50 feet, aud is equipped with coun-

ters and shelving In complete
order. No place In tlieState affords
greater inducements for additional

usiness in general merchandizing.
Terms easy. Elasi Clark.

june35-4- v

QtSee McKelligon's card on
second page. june2-t- f

Wanted A second cook, with
good references. Apply at Peycke's
Restaurant jul9-3-t

BKU.EVUE Grove, twelve miles
from Omaha, on the line of the B.
fc M. R. R., and 100 yards from the
depot, has been improved for pit tics
and private parties

BY Jl'ACSLAND & MARTIN.

All engagements for the rrove
will be made through

Andy McAusijAnd,
Jy7tf. 242 Douglas Street.

PARASOLS AT COST, AT
CRUICKSHANCK'S.

Julyll-6- t

Dyetnq, cleaning and repairing
done In the neatest manner, at the

STEAM DYE WORKS,
10th St,Let. Famham and Douglas
apr28tf.

Volk'sHaix, free concert every
evening by Professors Celarius and
Bahns. june27-l- m

GREAT
BANKRUPT

SALE
OF

DRY GOODS,
AT 228 FARNHAM STBEET.

LADLES, CALL IN FOR
BARGAINS.

JyTd6t

Indian Cariosities at No. 170
Famham street, corner llth street.

may7-tf- c

Saloon for aie or rent, cheap.
Inquire at the Bee office.

jOMlS-t- f

LINCOLN.

The Eailroad War The Crusaders
A Prayerful Editor, etc.

(Comspondcnce of the Bee )

LiNCOLN,Vuly 10, 1874.

Editor Bee : ,
Lincoln has "been inl a bustle of

excitement to-Sa- v. and up-,t- o this
time, 10:30 o'clock, p. nv, it still
continues. Lawyers, railroad, men,
and crusaders, have been the prom-

inent actors. First, tLe railroad
war. The A. & N and B. & M.

roads have been at swords points
ever since the former commenced
running trams into LincolnJ They
could not agree upon a union depot,
and the A. & N. were compelled to
build at some distance from ihe bus-

iness portion of ihe city. The B: &

M. grounds are conveniently loca-

ted, their yard extending east as
far as Seventh street, and south to
"O" street, being but two blocks
from the west side of market square.

The A. &N. came out ahead on
that question by the following piece,
of sharp practice: One Saturday
evening, We do not remember the-date-,

they run a heavy construction
train into Lincoln, no one knowing
its destiny, with the exception of. a
few leadiug officials. Sunday morn-- .
Ing told the story, for every availa-
ble man was put to work, and be-

fore Monday morning dawned the
A. & N. track was laid up Seventh,
street to the foot of P, coming very,'
close to tne is. os ai. grounas, ana
between them and the city; With"
the legal day came every effort of
the B. & M. to stop the work, and
an injunction was at once issued,
but speedily dissolved, and the A.
& 2i. went on witn tne worK oi Dai-lasti- ng

up their track and erecting
a depot. Thus matters stood. The
A. & N. depot completed their de-

pot, had an excellent location, and
were supremely happy, counting
their victory, as it really was, s. very
cheap one. Everything run smooth-
ly for a while, and then they came
together again fiercer than ever.
The facts in the case are as follows :

Mr. Johu Eaton owns a grain
elevator on Seventh street, south of
O, and asked the A. & N. company
to run a side track down to his
building. This they declined to do
at that time, and he applied to Mr.
Perkins of the B. & M. for the same
favor. Mr. Perkins told him they
would do it if the city would grant
them right of way. After consider-
able fugleing around the Council
voted to grant them right of way,
provided, however, thatitinterfered
with no other road. Upon this the
B. & M. commenced constructing
their track, keeping inside the fence
around their own yard until they
rcaohed O street, when they came
through the fence, running their
track so close to the A. fc N. side
track that cars could not pass. The
A & N run a few cars on their track
with a heavy locomotive to hold
them there.

Down came the B. & M. train,
but their light locomotive amounted
to nothing, so they hitched on an-
other; still thi A. & N. engine was
too heavy for them, and they hitch-
ed on a third. Then down they
co"ine, three Ibco&dti've'witU full
head of steam. The Atchison held
its ground, and the cars oars came
together with a learful crash, where
they still remain, to be loosened at
the command of the Judge. Both
Companies bave braced their cars
so that the other cannot throw them
off the track, and in that condition
they await settlement

The crusaders surrounded the jail
engaging In prayer and

song, in token of sympathy for their
brother, now confined there. The
brother's name is Parker, no other
iiian the complaining witness for
the Lord, In the. saraa) coses pf Sa-

loon keepers, versusxbp Cty of Lin-
coln. It was enacted by the Clty
Comioll, that, provided any com-
plaining witness failed to substanti-
ate the charges made, ho should be
liable for costs. Parker failed to
make his charges good, in the opins
ions of several of the jurys, and the
court held him responslUe "lor 'posts.
When callpd upon' be' refused to pay
them,' and after some parleying
around, the court ordered the Mar-
shal to provide room foi him in the
city jail. Soon he was suffering the
agonies of a martyr, but not alone,
for the otlier fernales enjoyed it
with him, from the outside. After
prayer meetin"g at ihe church, they
all" marched to the iaij," SV. E.
Sheldon, formerly editor of the
Leader, led in prayer. He prayed
for the council and city officers
that God would forgive them, and
enlighten them. This, Cooper,
the Marshal, beard, but
whether It will be heard
by the one for whom it was intend-
ed, or not, deponent sayeth not.
Then Parker prayed himself. His
heavy voice coming through those
iron bars, uttered in the conscious
might of being a martyr, brought
forth the old quotation from a by-

stander, "Hrrk, from the tombs a
doleful sound." Many hymns, like
"Rock of Ages," "Am I soldier of
the cross," etc., were sung. The
burden of Parker's prayer was to get
out of that jail if consistent with the
Divine will, and if He could, or felt
disposed to do so, to forgive the men
who placed him there.

Mr. Sheldon made a nice little
speech, urging the temperance
people to persevere, and compli-
menting the prisoner on his manly
bearing.

During all this time the comet
never wiggled its "tail, so of course
everybody was happy.

Grimes.

CARPETS.
During this month I will offer

special bargains in remnants of
CARPETS, ODL CLOTH, MAT-
TING and WALL PAPER Call
and examine goods and prices. You
can always And a large and
well selected stock of CARPETS,
OIL CLOTH, MATTING, WIN--
DOW SHADES, MATS, RUGS,
etc., at my establishment, and as I
buy direct from manufacturers and
importers, I can sell the same class
of goods as low as Chicago or St.
Louis. Give me a call. ,

JNO. B. DETWILER,
CAKPETS,

504 Fourteenth Street, between
Farnham and Douglas Streets,
jyll.-l-t

INVEST YOUR SPARE CASH
IN DRY GOODS DURING THE
SALE AT CRUICKSHANK'S.

julyll-6- t

Fob reason of remarkable' low
prices. I am my spring and
summergoods very rapidly.

julylO-t- f J. H. Stein.

ICE CREAM ! ICE CREAM ! !

H. L. Latey's U the place to go
for this very necessary commodity.

je23tf.

iM

SEWARD COUNTY.

Seward, July 10.

Editor Bee:
The weather has been unusually

warm for several days. The ther-

mometer has been from one hun-

dred to one hundred and five during
the day in the shade for about one

week. Vegetation was fast drying
up ; corn and potatoes were dam-

aged severely, and wheat also,
wnicn causea mucn unea-uuc- o

with the farmers, but during the
past two days we have had several
good rains, with hail and some
wind, but damage to crops by the
rnrm. Tha crround is now thor

oughly wet, and the streets are
quite muddy. While writing it is
thundering, and prospects of more
rain. The farmers appear more
cHeerful, and now have hopes of
better crops.

Harvest has commenced. Wheat
will average about two-thir- ds of a
crop.

The County Commissioners have
been in session all week, and say
thev have been hard at work in the
interest of the county, and have
effected one million dollars profit
for the county, by having it rain. A
good enterprise, if they have been
the cause of effecting it

Farmers are in from every loca-

tion, buying reapers and preparing
for the approaching harvest. Now
the growing grain can be seen for
miles around the busy town of Sew-

ard. More anon.
Add.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.

IBm Wholeiale and Retail Dry

Goods Home of
W. M. BUSHMAN,

'
265 Douglas Street.

There' is an attraction in square,

honest dealing that is bound to
bring unlimited patronage to the
merchant who practices it.

Mr. Bushman has made it a rule

since the establishment of his house,
"a little over a yearjago, to allow no
misrepresentation of goods. Every
article sold Is warranted to be as
representated. It a clerk or sales-

man should make false resresenta-tion-s

in his zeal to effect a sale, it
is always Mr. Bushman's rule to
make the mosicomplete and satis-
factory restitutions

People have not been slow to find
out that in his establishment there
need be no fear of Imposition, wheth-
er they are practically acquainted
with the goods or not.

Another reason for his remarka-
ble success may be found in the
right observance of the "one price
system." Dealers everywhere say
that it is exceedingly difficult to
maintain this rule.

Where a large proportion of the
business done is on credit that may
be the case. But when as Mr.
Bushman does, the business is con-

ducted on the "pay on JeJ'very
principle,'' as well 'as'tbe "one price
system" it is comparatively easy and
by aU odds the best. With him tho
cash of the poor Is as good as the
cash of the rich, and the cash of the
stranger equal, In Its purchasing
power, to the cash of the acquaint-
ance.

Nine-tenth- s of the terror of shop-

ping takes its flight in a store fairly
conducted on the principle of one
price and that the lowest. Strangers
in tho pity cn ca"4 at B.usbnian's
w'thout'tlV slightest fear of being
cheated or overcharged. Husbands
can come with their wives when
they know there Is to be no badger-

ing or jewing about prices, aud that
it is the endeavor of e.ve.ryhpryi

from the hfad, of t.fce establishment
q the smallest cash-bo- y, to see that

every patron receives prompt at-

tendance and the fullest worthfor
any money they may leave behind.

Every care Js taken by Mr. Buab.
ra.an t see that no one, however
young or inexperienced, Is over-

reached in any respect whatever.?
One thing more we can say of Mr.
Bushman, personally ; he Is one of
the most prompt and reliable, men
In paying his own bills, which is
one of the surest indications of an
honest, upright gentleman.

GRAND GD7T CONCERT.

"Price," the well-know- n living
Deer, will be given away on next

i Wednesday evening. Tickets to
the concert and ball 50 cents. jyllt2

The popular hats came from
Bonce's. julyll If;

)

Use Goodman's Arom. Ess.
Jamaica Ginger. julyll It)

You can to-da- y, buy of Eberhart
wall paper and baby buggies much
lower than same goods are sold
East or West by any other dealer,

julyll-l- t

BEST CALICO'S, EIGHT CTS.
PER YARD, AT CRUICK-
SHANK'S. julyll-6- t

DR. POWELL, office 215, Farn-Ume23- .tr

ham street.

Milwaukee Beer and Free Con-

cert next Sunday at Kuhn's Gar-

den, South Omaha. july!0t2

Don't forget that Auction Sale on
Harney street, No. 162, Monday,
July 13. at 10 A. M. See advertise
ment in special column.

C. Wilson A Son,
Julyl0t2 Auctioneers.

r Interest on capital invested is .a'
large item in fixing the percentage,
above cost, at which a dealer must
sell his goods to make a living profit
Any merchant can save at least five
per cent in losses through bad debts
by selling for cash. P. H. Al
len is now -- Qflering cash custom--
ER3 the full benefit of this ten par
cent reduction on the price of gro-

ceries. julyl6t2

TWWrT V A TT. TYl VTSTT fTnTTnTTi

SHANCK'S SALE. Jjulyll-l- t

GRAND OPENING.
The " Valley House" &ioo, .will

be opened to the patronage of the
public, Saturday morning, July 17th.

A fine lunch uHU befwtUtld.
PBTEaVGoOS,

julyl0-2- t jrietor.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

NOTICE AdTertisercenta ot To Let, For
Sale, Loet, Wants, Found, Boarding, c, will
be inserted in these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line; each subsequent insert loo,
FIVE CEF1S per Une. The first insertion
nerer less thaa TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS

On Farnham or 15th street, a
LOST with red and white border. A
literal reward will be gWen to the person re-

turning it to C II. Dwns, corner ISthst.. and
Capiiol ATenue. JuljlldlU

pORSALE An open top buggy, nearly new,
X w ii oe sola cneap. J. A. KOEDER.

ijU 3t Cor. 12th and Uarney sts.

JIOR SALE A nat cottage, coiner 17lh and
ravenpert. luuuireai

JylOtl 11. HO..NBERGER, Douglas St.

I ANTED A girl to do general housework
' io a small family, tu.iulre at 435 14th

St. ber. Howard and Jackson. JrlOJ'Jt

HAVE OS HAND an assortment of hunt-
ingI and pleasure wagons for sale cheap.
J. H. rlTCHETT, Carriage Shop,

j j9 5t 233 Uarney St., opp. Chequered Barn.

OFFICE Boom No. 1. south
EMPLOYMENT and Douglas Sts. Want-
ed immediately, serTaut girls, farmhands, car-

penters and laborers, also real estate bought and
sold, and taies paid lor

J. N. FISHER,
jySU Omaha, Neb.

A girl to do general housework.
WANTED to J. J. BBOWN A BEO., Cor.
Douglas and 14h Sts. jjStf

A good laundry gti ; also a
WANTED Best wages paid and rxrmlneut
place. South East corner Capital Avenue and
19th street. jjSSt

Parties wishing Io buy fine
AUCTION should attend C. Wilson A Son's
Auction on Mondar. July 13th 1371. Sale to
take place at Mrs Lowe's two-sto- ry brick
house, No. 162 Harney street, at 10 o'clock,

.. si.; 10 rooms t U completely furnished.
Farlor furniture. 4 bed-roo- m sets, S Brusell
carpets, cane-seat- ed chairs, msrble-lo- p side-

board, kitchen and dining-roo- m furniture,
hair maltnuses, woren wire mattrasses, Ac.
The abovo is a rare chance to buy fine gooN at
auction: sale positive. We only enumerate a
few if the best articles. Be sure to attend the
sale C. WILSON A SON,

Jy9 3t Auctioneers.

At PhUadelphia House, UodgeWANTED between 10th and llth. Immedi-
ately, one cook; a woman prefers ed. Also,
three girls. jyStf

IMMEDIATELY --A girl to dc
W house-wor- k. Apply 331 Davenport

street, between 17th and 18th. JyStf

SALE Oueof the easiest riding
FOB buggies In the city ; and 100 acres of
land in Saunde.s Co., within 30 miles ot Omaha.
jjtf Dr. L. F. 11ABCOCK.

TORE TO KENT 193 Douglas strfet.

? autre ot A BEHM.

JOB, BEST House on 15th, near Davenport
! atreet. je30tf S. A. TAYLOR A CO.

riOK RENT House on 9th and Jackson sts.
I je30tf S. A. TAYLOR A CO.

OR RENT House on Chicago, neir 16th st.F je30t( f. A. TAIUIU &I.U.

ANTED Day boarders, at the southwestw cor. ot tutu ana uarney sis. jcsiu

A cneap xarm in exenange forWANTED Address, Farmer, BxK
office. ap-- It

WILL SELL SECOND-HAN- D Carriages,I and one Hearse, cheap for cash or trade, as
1 need the room for new ones.

jel5dt. O. W. HOMAN.

SALE-1- C0 acres of land, being the NEF)B reclS, iu township 13, N of It 4 1-- in
the SE part ol Butt.iT ccunty, ''O miles North-
west of Lincoln. A well im, ovtdfarm ad.olns
it on the west, and country all around it is
thickly srttKu! Will sell for 500, one half
down, balance. In one year, or 83 00 per acre in
cash, or will trade fur city property. Apply to

mTiltt ANDREW tOSEWATEU.

mo T.1E PUBLIC The undersigned has
J. purchased aud put upon the streets as
pub.ic conveyances, some of the finest carriages
eermanufactured in this country. They will be
run to and from the depots, hotels and private
residences. All orde a left at the Metropolitan
Hotel, or at the stable, near a e cor of Eleventh
st aud Capitcl Avenue, will be promptly at-

tended to. A share of the public patronage is
respectfully solicited. JOHN E, VHs

PROPOSALS FOR GRADING.

ScaloJ Prppojuls will be received by the un-
dersigned until 7:30 r. v., July 14, 1S74.

Forthogradicgof Saundersbt-tromCummln- g

St. north to Charles St.
No bids will le considered unless accompa-

nied by the names of at leas; two good and suf-
ficient sureties for the faithful performan- - e of
the contract, and the prompt payment of the
laborets who perform the work.

Bids to state the pi ice per cubic yd. or fur the
entire amount.

Ihe work to be done accorJing to plan i and
specifications on file in the City Engineer's Of-
fice. Bids to be opened at. council meeting
July 14. O. C. LUDLOW,

JylOdSt City Clerk.

PROrOSAIH FP1 BniCK'sGWEK.
Sealf-- d Proposals will be received by the un-

dersigned until p. ., July H, 1S71 for the
construction of a Brick Sower across St Mary'r
Avenue, hot. 17U and 19th Sts.

Proposal to state the price per foot.
The work to be done according to plans and

apectricatlonson file In the City Engineer's gf.
nee.

Bids to be opened at next tueptlng oj the coun-
cil. O, C, lUDLQW,

JySdl City Clerk.

PUUfOSAU for stoxk.
SEALED PROPOSALS will le received at

the Office of the dty lcrk, ot the City of
Omaha, until 12 o'c'ork, unou, June 30th, lb74,
for the delivery of ttoie tul zUe for ctots-walk- a.

Also common Puble Stine. 'n such qcantitles
and at such Mines as may be require I lor the
use of the City, payable In city warrants.

Bids sboul 1 In rdircMedt c the undersigned
and endorsed "rroposals for Stone." Bids will
be opened at Council Meeting, June EOlh.

The right is reserved to reject any and all
bids.

By order of tha Council :
O. C. LUDLOW.

Iel9d Citv Clerk.
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lire. D. A. MOFPETT,
Fashionable Dressmaking,
. 564 Fourteenth St.,

'je303ni OMAHA, lit II.

Z QUAILEY'S

U. P. Soap factory!
Situated on the line ' of Ibe Union Pacific

.Ballroad, near the powder bouse. Msnufac- -
lures n soap lor Dome consumption.

une24-l- r

QtC COA PKK DAY. Agtntswaut-a- D

IU tpU ed. All classes of work-la- g

people of either sex, young or old, raike
more moner at work for as In their spare mo-
ments or all the tlinr than at anything else.
Address ST1NSOK A CO.. Portland. Maine

- nor5rI

F. A. PETEKS.
Saddle and Harness Maker.
S A3D CARRIAGE TKIMMEB,
H.-- m Varmatamat.bef. I5tk4cI6Ui.

orders and repairing promptly attendedALL and satisfaction guarranued.
arCaah paid for tales. ap39rl

Gt-x--jt.- -t "West
Oormer f Onnuagi aad Tweaty-ieeo- sl itrttta

The finest lager baer con-
stantly on hand.

Je2Wm CHAS. WEYMULLEB. Prop.

johm Biuaea,
Practical Watchmaker,

171 Ftra , 8. "3.0b. lltl St
OMAHA . , Xq

SIIETQ-IEIR-. SHCTO-IEIR- ,

The KlSgof the SEWING MACHINE WOULD as as Cold Befgns In the
Kealins w Finance.

SALES FOR 18T3:

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines!
TtBeing OTer One Hundred and Thirteen Thousand more Machines than were soM Vy any other

Sewing Machine Company during the same tU-e- .

It will har ly bedenieo. ..pou such evidence that the superiority of the singer Is luilr
monstrate d .

je

THE SINGER CO.

W. N. NASON, Agent,
SO. 212 'DOUGLAS STREET, OMAHA.

J. J. BROWN & BRO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.

amyS-l- y USTEIB.,

STEFXE &

WHOLESALE GROCERS!
SIMPSON'S

538 end 540 Fourteenth. Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

OJVLLSC,mchl32r

MANF'G

&AAttJ,
JOHNSON,

MORGAN & GAULAGER.
SUCCESSORS TO CREIGHTON aNS MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

aniSdly

tfo. 0j Farnham c;rcot

WHITNEY, BAUSERMAN & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

ITo, 247 Douglas Street,
OliVEA-IETA- ., - - ZDsTEIIB:
mch27yl AUlttTS FOR TIIS

glare: &

WHOLESALE
AXD DEALERS IX

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits, Green Fruits in Season..jel .RL-KRS SOLICITED.

A. ZEL SIMPSO 1ST,
- MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE

DEALER IN CIGAKS.
532 I1PTBEHTH ST.,

CHEZGHTOSar BIiOO
C. Z.. JL. KLATTE,

3tEK,OI3CA.3SrT TAILOR,sqo avuu& otreet, so.
I keep cons Jntlr on hand Ihe finest

which I am prepared to male up in tLe most
at the lowest possIIUd prices,

ESTABLISHED

-- VHOLESAIE

mvS-l- v id

KAKK AMD

BLOCK

IN BIB

ZN'IEIB.

DUrOXT TOWDEU CO.

FRENCH,

GROCERS !

KD PKOJUTLY KILLED.

ap25uiG

jjoor ji,asc 01 iotn otreot.
stoikof Uroad Claili ril.i.r,. .! vn..ImblunaW s.tj Ws and to suit the most fastidioasT

jelOdly

155

DEALERS IN

Roots and. Shoes.

WAGONS.

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE,
-- .Vimi.ESALEDEALF.ia IN

FANCY GROCERIES,
Teas, Spices, Tobacco and Cigars.

212 FarnLam Street, - - Omalia, Neb
hIcm7eodvl

KURTi JJOHR& (Jo
JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS, HOSIFRY, GLOYES and ISOTIOffS.

231 Famham Street,
OIxVCA-IEII-G- a. - - - USTIEB.

J. J. BROWN & BRO.,

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS9

Motions,

JOHN T. E)&R,
JOBBER OF

Shelf! Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,'

AN- D-

TIIKKSHKRM. lIAHKHTKRN,REAl'ER.i,MOWRIIfl. DRILL. MEEnKHC

246 Douglas St., Omaha. ITebraqka.

HENRY HORNBERGER.
DEALER I-N-

Wines, Lwbs, Cigars,
l3.j Old Eentuek'jW'ibkies aad Inporttvi;jood a Speclallj

b9rl

HOMES and FARMS Z2T XTJCSRASZA
The BarIiu;ton and Missouri P :Yr!Eailroad Co., o3rs best Ian 'a aflov prices on 10 years'

credit at 6 pc. ceni. Interest, a A -- I ha ion us premium of 20 percent, on tha amount of tha
purchase, u half the land Is cuitlrateJ, within two yean from date ot purchase.

LAKGE DEDUCIOXS FOR CASH PAYMENTS.

North of:?Iatte, Loup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys
The B A SL B-'- Co. will seC atom J.OOO.000 seres of splen IU trazlnr and.agricuUural land ta
a welTwatera! roonlry,t from Jl-f- l U $7.00 pur acre on lonf credit.

South of he Platte
TbeConiInyownialarghoJr ofthe fcstlaal In Nebraska, Intersected by numerous rlrrra

the largest aal host derolapel part of toe State.Jaa also In th
For circulars and loll Information apply to

G. B. SCIIALLER, Agent B. & M. Land Office,
toraerofNiBtk aad Farakaa Sts., Osaka

Or Geural Lu Depaalawat, LlaKwla,iro,

(
' l' ." y

i.t.atHirTrMBa)
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